
ABSTRACT: About 25 million people obtain statins
to treat hypercholesterolemia. However, several
thousand patients experience side-effects, for instance,
myopathy, rhabdomyolisis and idiopathic poly-
neuropathy. This is caused by inhibition of mevalonatic
pathway of cholesterol synthesis, mediated by 3-
hydroxy-3-methyl-glutaryl-CîÀ-reductase (HMG-
ÑîÀ-reductase) by statins. They block formation of
restored isopentenylpyrophosphate (∆2IPP), substrate
of synthesis of selenoproteins (glutathione peroxidase,
deiodinase, thioredoxin reductase, and selenoprotein
N), responsible for thyroxin homeostasis, antioxidant
defence, myocyte regeneration and antiviral defence.
There are also other hypotheses. Statins contain
complex forming atoms, and, according to laws of
element interaction, induce pathomorphosis of I, Se,
Ca, Fe, Cu, Zn, Mn, Mg polymicroelementoses.

ÐÅÇÞÌÅ: Äëÿ ëå÷åíèÿ ãèïåðõîëåñòåðèíåìèè
îêîëî 25 ìëí. ÷åëîâåê ïðèìåíÿþò ëåêàðñòâåííûå
ïðåïàðàòû ñòàòèíû. Îäíàêî ó íåñêîëüêèõ òûñÿ÷
áîëüíûõ íàáëþäàþòñÿ ïîáî÷íûå ýôôåêòû â âèäå
ìèîïàòèè, ðàáäîìèîëèçà è ïîëèíåéðîïàòèè. Ýòîò
ôåíîìåí îáúÿñíÿþò èíãèáèðîâàíèåì ñòàòèíàìè
â ìåâàëîíàòíîì öèêëå ñèíòåçà õîëåñòåðèíà îê-
ñèìåòèëãëóòàðèë-ÊîÀ-ðåäóêòàçû (HMG-ÑîÀ-
reductase). Â ðåçóëüòàòå ïðåêðàùàåòñÿ îáðàçîâà-
íèå âîññòàíîâëåííîãî èçîïåíòåíèëïèðîôîñôàòà
(d=∆2IPP). Ïîñëåäíèé ÿâëÿåòñÿ ñóáñòðàòîì äëÿ ñèí-
òåçà ñåëåíîïðîòåèíîâ (ãëóòàòèîíïåðîêñèäàçû, äåé-
îäèíàçû, òèîðåäîêñèíðåäóêòàçû è ñåëåíîïðîòåèíà
N), îòâåòñòâåííûõ çà ãîìåîñòàç òèðîêñèíà, àíòè-
îêèñëèòåëüíîé ñèñòåìû, ðåãåíåðàöèþ ìèîöèòîâ è
ïðîòèâîâèðóñíóþ çàùèòó. Íî ýòà ãèïîòåçà — íå

åäèíñòâåííàÿ. Èñõîäÿ èç íàëè÷èÿ â ñòàòèíàõ àòî-
ìîâ-êîìïëåêñîîáðàçîâàòåëåé è çàêîíîâ ìåæýëå-
ìåíòíîãî âçàèìîäåéñòâèÿ, ìåõàíèçì ïîáî÷íûõ ýô-
ôåêòîâ îáúÿñíÿåòñÿ ñòàòèíèíäóöèðîâàííûì ïà-
òîìîðôîçîì ïîëèìèêðîýëåìåíòîçà I, Se, Ca, Fe, Cu,
Zn, Mn, Mg.

Currently a new group of medicines — statins —
are widely applied to correct hypercholesterolemia
(Betteridge, Khan, 2001). All over the world statins are
used by about 25 million patients. However, development
of undesirable phenomena — myopathy (2̃—3 cases on
10 thousand cases), rhabdomyolisis, and polyneuropathy
(4—5 cases) is found. As a whole, each year side-effects
of application of statins are observed in several
thousand patients.

The mechanism of action of statins is well investi-
gated. Cholesterol is synthesized from Acetyl-CoA
through mevalonatic pathway by isoprenoids trans-
formation to acetoacetyl-CoA (AACoA). AACoA by
the appropriate synthase turns in 3-hydrooxi-3-me-
thyl-glutaryl-CoÀ (HMG-CoA), then to mevalonic acid,
further to mevalonat-5-phosphat � mevalonat-5-py-
rophosphat � ∆3-isopenthenylpyrophosphat � ∆2-iso-
penthenylpyrophosphat. That is converted by farnesyl
pyrophosphate synthase through geranylpyrophos-
phate, farnesylpyrophosphate and squalene to choles-
terol. Statins inhibit HMG-CoA-reductase, breaking off
synthesis of cholesterol.

To explain mechanism of undesirable effects
formation, B. Moosman and Ch. Behl (2004) assumed
that statins break a pathway of selenoproteins
biosynthesis. They are synthesized in enzyme-linked
isopenthylation of selenocystein-tRNA (sec-tRNA)
by tRNA-isopenthenyl-transferase. The substrate of this
enzyme is ∆2-isopenthenyl pyrophosphate (∆2IPP).
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The normal way of biosynthesis of selenoproteins
is perverted. Damage of cellular biomembranes by free
radicals and the infringement connected to metal-
ligand homeostasis causes myopathy and poly-
neuropathy.

However, this hypothesis doesn’t completely explain
causes of side-effects of statins development.

Considering formulas of some statins (Fig. 1), one
can note, that they contain reaction groups.

Natural statins contain groups =Î, capable to
provide electrons to the present metals with formation

Fig. 1. Some statins (natural — lovastatin,  pravastatin,  simvastatin,  synthetic — atorvastatin,  fluvastatin)

Fig. 2. Metabolic interrelations of important elements

Note: Se-proteins are synthesized with the help Zn-containing DNA- and RNA-polymerases (it is not specified on the
circuit); F, Co, Cu, Ca, Se, Zn supervise mastering Fe; Antagonists: Zn — Cu, F — Se, Ca — Mg, I — Se, 3d-metals are
antagonists among themselves and with alkaline-ground metals, halogens are antagonists among themselves.

of coordination connections. Synthetic statins contain
also more active groups =NH and ?N. Long action of
these ligands induce deficiency of I, Se, Mn, Mg, and,
possibly, other metals (Zn, Cu, Fe), that results in
suppression of activity of coordinated enzymes, in
particular, polymerases, and also nonhaemic Fe-and
Cu-containing components of a respiratory circuit.

At the 1st Congress of Russian Society of Trace
Elements in Medicine (Moscow, 2004) Mukhin et al.
(2005) presented the circuit of interaction of elements
(Fig. 2).
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Major elements in metabolism work according to
the principle of feedback. Actually interaction of
elements in metabolism is more complex. Trying to
correct deficiency of one element can cause difficultly
predicted consequences for some other elements.
Except for endemic factors, deficiency of seleno-
proteins, including glutathione peroxidase, can be
provoked by long ingestion of drugs that act as active
ligands of these selenoproteins.

Deficiency of selenoproteins results in deficiency
of iodine I, and, therefore, infringements of Ca
homeostasis («the main inorganic messenger»); that
is, statin-induced pathomorphosis of polymicro-
elementosis develops. These undesirable effects are
weak, because statin-containing complexes have low
stability constants.

Addition of selenium-containing preparations to
diet of statin-treated patients without the appropriate
control can provoke undesirable effects, because «free»

(unbound to organic molecules) selenium is highly
toxic. For example, H

2
Se is on the order more toxic

than HCN.
Thus, treatment of hypercholesterolemia by statins

must be controlled by the contents and ratio of
microelements in blood.
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